
Crew Name – North Beach Beavers 

 1. Bow Seat : Frano Staub (aka: Frun or Early Turbo) 

Years in Surf: 2012-present (5 years) 

Previous achievements: 

- Placed 1st (long course) - NZ Open Men’s National Surf Boat Carnival 2016. 
- Selected as a member of NZ University men’s rowing team which raced Australia 

(2011) 
- Recipient of a Lincoln University Blue for rowing 2011. 
Fun fact: 
- Earned the nickname Early Turbo for making the crew sprint for the finish line far 

too early. 
- Also, known to show up to training covered head to toe in cow shit! 

 

 

2. 2nd Bow : Daniel Smith (aka: Delta) 

Years in Surf: 2007-present (10 years) 

Previous achievements: 

- Placed 1st (long course) - NZ Open Men’s National Surf Boat Carnival 2016. 
- Placed 1st for NZ Men’s U23 National Surf Boat Carnival 2008 in both short and 

long course. 
- Several bronze and silver medals in U23 and Open Men’s surf boat nationals in the 

period since 2008 
Fun fact: 
- Known to ditch work in favour of chasing waves in Tahiti. 
- Known to exit the boat half way through a national final race. 

 

3. 2nd Stroke : Nathan Keys (aka: Zesty) 

Years in Surf: 2013-present (4 years) 

Previous achievements: 

- Placed 1st (long course) - NZ Open Men’s National Surf Boat Carnival 2016. 
- Rowed flat water for 6 years at Avon rowing club in Canterbury. 
Fun fact: 
- Known for his famous goat impersonation. 
- Father was an Olympic bronze medal rower 

 4. Stroke Seat: Jared Glue (aka: Glue or J-Rod) 

Years in Surf: 2015-present (2 years) 

Previous achievements: 

- Placed 1st (long course) - NZ Open Men’s National Surf Boat Carnival 2016. 
- Silver medal in Coxed Four at 2013 U23 World Rowing Championships (flat water) 

held in Linz, Austria 
- Gold medal (Red Coat winner) in Premier Men’s 8 at 2013 NZ National Club 

Rowing Championships (flat water). 
Fun fact: 
- Self-proclaimed alpha male of the crew. 
- Known to wear helmets in flat conditions. 

 

 

5. Sweep: Dean Isherwood (aka: Deano) 

Years in Surf: 2000-present (17 years) 

Previous achievements: 

- Placed 1st (long course) - NZ Open Men’s National Surf Boat Carnival 2016. 
- Placed 1st for NZ Men’s U23 National Surf Boat Carnival 2008 in both short and 

long course. 
- Several bronze and silver medals in U23 and Open Men’s surf boat nationals in the 

period since 2008 
Fun fact: 
- An inability to “pick his way out” without soaking the crew 
- Known for his outrageous distance estimations! 

 

 



What does it mean to your crew to be a part of the SLSNZ Surf Boat Team?  

 

It is an honour to reach the pinnacle of our sport by representing New Zealand, and 

wearing the coveted silver fern. We aim to do our country proud by racing to the best of 

our ability in the test series at Waihi. We know that we are capable of beating the 

Australian crew, and we are working on gaining the “1%” improvements in the last two 

weeks of training before we line up against the Aussies at Waihi.  

 

What are your long-term crew goals as New Zealand representatives?  

 

As a crew, we are looking towards the 2018 World Surf Boat Rowing Championships in 

Adelaide as an event in which we can demonstrate our boat moving ability against the 

best crews from around the globe. Also, we have discussed our intentions to attend the 

Australian National Championships, with a view towards winning that event. This will 

likely be one of our predominant goals for the 2017 – 2018 season. 

What are your 2016-2017 season goals?  

- Win the Trans-Tasman test series at Waihi on Waitangi weekend (on our 

home turf!) 

- Win the NZ Surf Boat Series 

- Retain our NZ Open Men’s title at the 2017 NZ Surf Life Saving 

Championships in New Brighton (again on our home turf!) 

 


